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BRITAIN'S GREAT DAY.

LoNdoa Orerflowiag With the
qaeek's H.bjpcta aad Ylnlten, 2

THI ROYALTY OF TBI llbT PRIINT.

Brilliant Military and C'lrle
Throng In Procfwiton.

QUKKN VICTORIA 11 HAPPY MOOD.

tnn m vm.nHMtrm run iir.riitii rmkur urn msuuh.

Mho HmllM an Hows In the (IkMn ul Imns.SM
Orowil Along lh. Haul of Isai1 Tlie

Paiacoollbs Nnblllt) llJrg.oa.ly IMcor- -
tnl- - llu. thoustsri OblHJr.ii Ring

lb National Aulb.m-rt-r-

clM.al W.lniliil.r Abb..

l.oNixiN, Juno !!l JublUeDay dawned
bright .11(1 clear. Tlia aun shlues brightly
and a ami brw z temper It. ray a. Tha city
present a sight .ucli a. neter mot tbe eye el
any man In the present generation of Lou
(Itinera. Ttia crowds at unparalleled. All
ti l(l. t long hundred of thousands el
people, wliu by reason of tbe crowding
to uffbcatlon or tbe botela and lodg-

ing houses, bad unwhere to lay their
heads, tramped In endless prooeaalon through
the streets. Other armed with camp atoola
and lunch basket betook themselves to out
el the way placea and prepared to make the
beat of It until morulng dawned. At an
early hour police details wore trebled In
strength and Weatuilnster Abbey, which bad
been cloaely guarded during the night, waa
urrounded by police and military, who kept

the croW at a reapectable distance. From ear-
ly In the evening until daybreak carriages and
equipages el every description crowdnd with
occupants wore driven toward theKsstend.
At 6 o'etc ck every point of vantage from

.sJbW
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which U obtain a view of the royal proces-
sion wat euuiplixl, and at 'J o'clock the
crowd along the line el mulch wan one com-
pact man el people, wet'gt-- In ai d crowded
In a iiiil Itidt unliable way. Tint nple
were good naturnl, howtter, ami look the
Jamming and iruhlng a a matter of course.

Detachment of police were sent out to
clear the road way a of the streets and accoui-- pl

lulled the task with great dltUculty. The
people tried iu every manner to aid the
officers in the dlmiiargo of their duties, but It
waa a case of putting a iiart Into a pint pot

the sidewalks would not hold the vast
multitude ami many of I ho throng were
turned Into diverging streets, only to

however, at another point on tbe
route. Hours before tbe starting el tbe state
procoMiiou roof, windows, balcouiea and
stsgiogs hired for the orctalou were
black with their tciiauts, who took up
tbelr positions early, fearing they would
otherwise be unable to reach them.
These leara wore well founded, as the subse-
quent failure of mauy to teach advantageous
plao-- tbey had puichastd tbe uwnl a week
ago at enormous rices showed. Hundreds
of mounted otllceia and soldiers galled
hither and thither through the streets issuing
aud orders. As the time ap
proacbod for the pageant to mote the eager-lie- ,

el the multitude to witness tbe show
and especially to lbold tbe queen and tbe
visiting ri allies became so strong that for
themouiiiit fears of duamitu aud dagger
were forgotten.

A IIHKAr MI1.ITAH1 .

The Hue of prootstlon to Westmlnkter
Abbey wm as lol lows: From Buckingham
palace to Constitution bill, to 1'icvadllly, to

l street, to Waterloo place, to Tall Mall,
to Hast dtkspur street, to Northumberland
avenue, to the Thames embaukinent, to
Bridge atroel aud thelico to tbe abbey. Tbe
line el route was kept by nearly 10,000 troojw
representing all brauohts el the service and
In addition UX) boys Horn the naval training
ship were drawn up at the base of the Nelson
monument. Tbe police force waa very Urge
and was under the command of Sir Chariot
Warren. The military force waa under tbe
command el General Ulpps and Colonel Blir-lin-

of tbe Coldstream guard. Toe par
ticular fiature at Buckingham palace waa
tbat two atbi of the service were equally
honored; tbe guards lining one side of the
Burktugbam palace gate aud ou the other
side tbe blue jackets, The same branches of
services were In a like manner at tbe en-

trance to Westminster Abbey.
Tbe ilr.t part of the royal procession a'arted

bortly after 10 o'clock and was composed el
the Indian princes aud minor German prince..
They were enthusiastically cheered aa tbey
emerged from tbe palace gate and the
plaudits were taken up and carried along tbe
crowds that Hood tbe route until the rojal
party bad disappeared within the spaclou re-

cesses et the abbey. Ai 10:15 the second
roval procession started. In this procession
were tbe kings el Deuinark, Belgium,
Saxony and Hellenes, the crown princes of
Austria and Portugal, the Queen of the Bel-

gians, the Crown 1'rlnceea of Austria, the
Grandduke et Mlckleut.urg and other roy-

alties. The queen's cortege came last The
people outdid tbelr previous etlbrta st the
sight of her majesty. They almost went
frantic and obeered her until tbe din waa
deafening. Again and again did they cheer.
Above the euthualastlo outbursts fervent
shouts et "God save tbe queeu" could be
heard. Hue received one continuous ovation
from the palace gates until she disappeared
within the abbey.

TUB QUKBN HMIMtS AND IIOWH.
The queen appeared In an open carriage

drawn by eight cream-colore- ponies, her
sons, son In-la- and grandsooa riding in full
uniform surrounding tha regal equipage as a
bodyguard. aThe quean did not wear her
auto robes, bnt won tha order tad ribbon el
the Garter. The carriage was a large ohoeo-lat- e

colored one, with red wheels sad the
royal arms la gold emblatoaed upon the
panels. Kd moroeeo haram was used for
the horsei. Tho latter won also deoonUd
with royal blue ribbons. AU the aervaate
wore state 11 varies of scarlet and gold. Tho
qooea wore plain block aad soeaud greatly

11 ma at the donoaatnUioBO of loyalty.
SaTaaaa sran aa almost anataaaoma saHla
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Wales, who sat beside tbe iieen( was also
enlbuslastloally obeered. Other carriages
ooatalalDg members of the royal family won
of a gorgeous ehsraoter. Kmb had lour
dorses of a bay oolor attached and all of the
vehicles wore open. Tho procession pro-
ceeded at a emart walking pace.

Owing to the lata spring the besutlful
green of the avenue trees, the sweet odor of
the bawthornsand tbe splendid uniforms of
the military, coupled with tbe enthusiasm of
the crowd made the occasion one of refresh-la- g

enchantment.
Tho procession slowly marie lis wsy until

the Wellington arch wss reached, and then
the first Introduction to the Ijondoa streets
ensued. Kmerglng 'rom the Wellington
arch the Oral to greet the queen were the con-

valescent patients and ollieis at tbe HI.
George's Instpltal, which was locked from
basement to roof, sests having been erected
lor many thousands over tbe roof el
tbe hospital. O.i reaching I'lcadllly the
queen was aeeu to look up at Apsley
House, and as she ased tha mansion
of her Immediate friends she glanced some-
what hastily at their a' 'in, more especially
when ptwlirg the Iluke of Cambridge's,
Haron It lbwihlld's, Baroness Burdett Coults
and John Bclght'anld apartments. It was
not until Devonshire house was roar lit d that
the queen began to real In the grand pepara-ration- s

tbat bad been made to greet bar.
More tbe Marquis of Hartlugton had a spa
clous gallery erected at which buudreda of
gaily dressed ladles waved their
handkerohlola and cheered tbe queen.
Kaclug Duvonablre bourn another gigantic
booth had boeu erected and from this point
to Westminster Abbey every polntof vautage
bad been seized by contractor to Hz seats.
Shop fronts and lint lluora routed at from JU10

to 1 10, aud In souie cases even more.
A THOUSAND OIUI. IIHKM Ml NO.

The front of the Burlington arcade, tbe
Koyal academy, the Egyptian ball, Hk Jamea
pariah church, where one Uiouaaud children
were seated and sung God Have the
Queen" and tbe museum of Geology
were all packed with human beings.

On reaching ltegent circus, where alz
streets converge, the sight was a memorable
one, tbe streets being all splendidly decorated
with Mowers, Hags, evergreens, etc. Tbe
imposing building of Hwau A Kdgar'a
great drapery store, tbe county
lire oltlce, tbe Cafe Monaca, tbo l.on-do- n

pavilion and tbe world famed
Criterion restaurant were one so of beads
Many of the sbo'i hereabout, bad tbelr
fronts removed ami elegant boudoirs formed
iu tbelr plane The proootHlori as viewed
Irom the lluku el York's column, passing
down tbo bill from the circle el 111 Mall
east, was a romarkable sight; tbe shouts of the
mob wore loudly beard from the top el the
column as one vast roar. Many American
ladies aud gentlemen bail secured seats lu
the palatial establishment of Howell A Sam Is
In Waterloo place and Joined in the enthusi-
asm aa keenly a the Britishers. Passing
around Pall Mall east a targe gallery waa
erected over tbe colonnade of Her Majesty's
theatre, whilst 1,'iDO chairs at from throe
to Ave guineas each were all Oiled
at Waterloo bouse In Cockapur street
Trafalgar square waa now reached aud every
where one looked nothing but beads were to
be viewed. Tbe crowd was tremendous and
completely eclipsed any tbat baa assembled
at political gatherings or recent years. Tbe
steps r.nd llous of the Nelson column were
Iacked with people, whilst the roof and steps
or HL Martin's church and the sleim of tbe
National gallery were fairly black. After
crossing Trafalgar square, where the police
bad great dllllculty in keeping the people
back, the procession gradually approached
Northumberland avenue, which ou Its south-
west side Is mainly covered with two gigan
tie boteli, viz : the Hotel Victoria aud the
Hotel Metropole. Tnese as well as tbo newly
erected Constitutional were packed.

On reaching the Thames embankment the
procession hsd to make a detour at rlgbt
angle. Krom the now National Liberal
club to SL Stephen's club tbe enthusiasm
wss Indescribable. The mob clambered up
the trees and some of them were badly in-

jured. All along the embankment where
not occupied by public gardens seats and
galleries bad been erected. On turning Into
Bridge street around HL Stephen's club, her
majesty obtained a full view of the abbey
and the preparations which bad been made
In Parliament square The ground floor of
tbe abbey was concealed by tbe lofty grand
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a'and called Ht Margaret's, the aeats of
which were sold for live guineas eacb.
Another block of seats called the Canning
stand, accommodated 1,100 people. All
around the square and even across tbe river
stHt. Thomas' hospital tbe windows were
crowded with a living mass,

AT WKMTMINSTKII AllllKl'.
On tbe precession nearlug the abbey, tbe

troops saluted, guna tired, tbe bells of the
churches rang out merry peals and Hags
were ran up; tbe cheering continued until
the queen had passed into the west door.
After passing through tbe vestibule her
majesty was oouducted to the grand dais
under tbe lantern tower. Inside the scene
was brilliant. The gorgeous uniforms of the
diderent ofllcera and the beautiful toilets of
the ladies, with the suu's rays stream-
ing through tbe painted windows
made a picture of surpassing beauty,
Tho lords aud ladies had arrived
early. Mauy of tbem confessed that they had
not breakfasted and exchanged sandwiches.
Flasks tilled wilhaherry were constantly
being passed around aud up to the time of
the appearance of the first or the royalty
there was a constant and Irreverent hum. On
tbe entrance of the queen tbo scene was ab-

solutely dazzling. Tbe ladles discarding
thslr wraps displayed their Jewels, which
dashed and as tney rtiieoieu me
rays of the sunbeam that found their wsy
through the transepts. When tbe queen
reached tbo dais she looked vary pale
and somewhat fatigued, but she soon re-

covered and wore a bright and composed
counteoanoe throughout the service. Hhe wss
surrounded by 33 members or the royal
sally, la the abbey throe tiers et galleries

with seats ware erectsdseaUng about 10,000
psrsoac Tbo psora aad thslr wives wore
saatod la tbo south transept t the ambassador
sad dlploBMitooorrbelBg seated right aad
lotto, mm psora. Members of the House et
Oobsbkbm wet oasted la the aorta tranaept,
wUiotaoBaoaibors of tbo reigning of the
halites et Marope wore wlthht the ootmaua- -

loaniM.
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atloao wsro represented, whilst the nobles
of too law, science, art and agriculture aad
woramgmea'a representatives from all parts
of the united kingdom duly allotted to thorn.

TUB O.UKBN KIKMM II KR IIH1LHW.
When the services, which wore conducted

according to programao, wore completed,
the queen's sons knelt sad kissed her head.
Then ea their arising she kissed their cheeks
m return. Tbo prlnooasos wsro next to go
through the osoulatory oxorotso. Tho qnoon
kissed aomo of tha latter twice, especially was
this notable In the coses of the Princess et
Wales and Prinoess Beatrice. This was
lollowed by a general liandahaklng among
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the royalty and nobility. Tbe queen be-

stowed two smacks upon the lips of the
Crown Prlnoo Frederick William. The
princesses all wore light d resees. One of the
features of the service waa the perlormance
of tbecbolr and organ, which waa very tine,
tbeeflect et tbe music enchanting, and at
times thrilling the bearers. During the per-

formance of " Alhalle," the queen took her
departure, returning to Buckingham palace
by the same route as she took Just half a
century ago.

Attbe conclusion of the services tbe royal
cortege returned to Buckingham palace. The
return was by tbe following route : via
Parliament street, Whitehall, Cockspur
street, PhII Mall, HL Jamos street, Picoadllly,
Constitution hsll to Buckingham palace.
The throngs awaited tbe return of the cor-

tege and repeated tbe enthusiastic demon-
strations which greeted them ou tbelr way
to the abbey. The queen at her arrival at
the palace seemed fairly overcome by the
loyally displayed by her subjects.

As the dsy wore ou tbe breeze died out
and the afternoon waa hotand Stirling. There
were several cases of sunstroke and a num-
ber of persons were crushed and Injured in
the throng, among tbem several of the
police. With these ixcepttonn, however,
everything passed otr without a bitch.

uiruiii to rivtumiA.
Tbs Latter ul GoogralulaUan from Uis Prssl-d.n- t

to tbs tjassn.
Wamiiimiion, Juue'Jl Tho following Is

the text of President Clevelsnd's letter of
congratulation to Uueeti Victoria, written and
mailed ou May --Till, and presented to tbe
queen yesterday by United Htatea Minister
Phelps:
Graver Cleveland, President of tbo United

States or America, to Her Majesty Victoria.
Queen of Great Britain and Ireland aud
Km press et India :

Great and good ioople : In tbo name and
on behalf of the people et tbe United Htatee
I present their sincere fellt'ilstlons upon the
arrival el the tlliieth anniversary of your
majesty's accession to tbe crown of Great
Britain. 1 but utter tbo general voice et my
fellow countrymen In wishing for your peo-
ple the prolongation of a reign so marked
with advance in popular well-bein- physi-
cal, moral and intellectual.

It la Justice and uot adulation to acknowl-
edge tbe debt of uratitude aud respect due to
your personal virtues for tbelr Important

producing aud causing tbe pros-
perous and well ordered condition of sllairs
now generally prevailing throughout your
dominions.

May your life tie prolonged and peace,
honor and prosperity bless tbe people whom
you have boon called to rule. May lib-
erty llourlsh throughout your empire under
Just and equal laws, and your government
be atrong lu the atlectlons el all who live un-

dent
And I pray God to have your majesty lu

His holy Keeping.
Done at Washington this day et May
A. D., 157.

GKOVKH Ol.KVKI.ANII.
By tbe president : T. F. Bayard, secretary

el state.
UutTalo Ulll to the Princsol Wal.

London Cable to N. Y. Woild.
Towards the close, Just before tbe Prluce

of Wales went away be asked Colonel
Cody It he bad over played before four king
tieiure. Cody replied with a courtly bow to
tbo group : "1 have, your royal highness,
but 1 never bold such a royal llusb aa this
against four kings." Tbe prluce bad asked
bis question In all Miriousuesa, but be was
dellghtod with Col. Cody's ready answer and
laugbed very loudly. He then turned around
and explained all tbe complicated bearings of
this answer of Col. Cody to tbe royalties,
who poor benighted beings do uot under-
stand the American game et poker.

VVTI.AtUtt IN KBHTUVKt.

Kowau County In the llauil. ola Maud of

I.kmniito.n, June ill Information Just
received from a reliable nourceBays a terrible
state of all airs exists in Mcrebead, Rowan's
oouuty seat Tbe frieuds et tbe murdered
Martin and of tbo butchered Logan boys who
live In the upper edge of tbe county, and
also In tbe adjoining county, bae formed
themselves lute a band of regulators
and propose to wreak summary ven-

geance ou Craig Tolllver and his
blood thirsty bench men. Tolllver has re-

ceived several notes warning bliu tbat the
town of Morebead would be burned and the
people slaughtered. Consequently every
citizen In Morebead goes armed and sleeps
on his pistol at night-- Tbe women scarcely
aleep at all, fearing the coming or the mob.
Last Friday night waa set to burn tbe town,
but tbo place was be well guarded that the
attempt, though made was ahsudoned. An
intense reeling of insecurity prevails. Bust,
ness Is entirely snd a fresh aud bloody out-
break may be expected at any time.

PAIIMBBH IIHIVKN fHOM TIIKIU HOMES.
KkKMiNusiiuitu, Ky., June 21, John Bel-lit-

and James Frakea, living la tbe eastern
part et Fleming county, near the Kowau
county line, bought farms there lately. Yes
terday they were set upon by a gang of out
laws, supposed to be Toll Ivor's friends, Bel-lit- er

and Frakea were told to leave and tbey
did so, abandoning their crops. From all re-
ports there Is a gtneral state of terrorlzatlon
throughout Kowan. Tbe county ofllcera are
controlled by Tolllver guna Good citizens
are moving away and drunken crowds swoop
over the county st tbelr own sweet will.

Visiting UlsKalallves.
Isaac KOerly, a prominent citizen el

Columbus, Ohio, Is now a guest of bis rela-
tive, A. J. Kberly.etq , el this city, Mr.Bbsr--

ly la a wholesale grocer, doing aa extensive
business I ho has traveled all over the United
Btatca. and agree with almost every ons slse
who knows anything about it, there is nd
county In the Union that compares with
Lancaster, the garden spot et tbo nation.

Tbe viewers sppolnted to asssss damages
caused by the opening of Bsavsr street, mot
this morning to asssss dnaaiB sustained by
ABdrsw P. sTasltb, who badboaa overlooks!!
ia tha toraer view. Tha awarded aim ago

ItelMBsMbyUsBBBWty,

SACKED HEART ACADEMY.

rovmtamntm ammvai. vummmnur-mmaworA- K

axvBU,mKtamwji.

rearVeaag UMIIes arattsato la tbe Uirr.rsat
IJSiiaitsaSBts of MO lastMattoa-T- he llosors

rare AwarOsd-- A rioe rrc--
graasase et Otaslag Kssrcists

Tho fourteenth annual commencement el
tbo Beared Heart academy was held this
morning. Owing to the limited accom-
modations admission was by Invitation
only. Tho muskt room, In which tbe exer-
cises were held, wss well Ulled with tbe rela-

tives and friends of the graduates aud pupils
of tbe academy.

Tho graduates wers Mis, Anna Groth, of
Now York city, In tbe academic department;
Miss Katherlno Ijelaz, In the conservatory of
vocal and Instrumental music, and Misses
Helena Kossl, Uarrlaburg, and Anna
feobuler, Columbia, In tbe conservatory el
Instrumental music Miss Annie Dueraom,
city, would also have graduated, but was
obliged to leave tbo academy several weeks
ago on account or 111 health.

Following was the programme oT exorcises:
I.

Kalt.r Marsch (Wagner) flanO't : Mlssn N.
Ilarvoy, K. A. Meyer., L. ryn.it and kt.
IJoyd.

Chorus-- -" Commencement March," Vocal
Class. Aocoinpanluiuul Miss A 'icbulor.

Concert Faraphrsso " 11 Taivatoro" (F.
LOzl), Mlsa A. Mcnuler.
'Cera una volts uu prlnclpo "11 Uuarany "

(1 V Uninoi), Miss K. ttlez, BLOuuipamed by
MlrsK Itosi.

lyrollenno Varlee, throe pianos (Kalna).
Misses r. Herr, I., rvan, K. flennelt, M. Klcb,
M. MrUarvey, J. Von Ulela.ll. Htewart, M. Kaler
unclM.UachlHr

Kssay " itesrllness et Purpose," A. Urolh
MAVec Iloite Voyer ma telue," ' Kobert"

(Meyerbeer.) Mieses M. Kruiup, K. lAiltt,
by Hans.

Ilellsarlo rantasle. tbrea pianos (Ulorta).
Misses A. Urotb, M. Krerop and M. Urliinn.

Kecltatlon-(ltiiblnBtila)-- M. Itoyd
Je sulsTltanla" Mlgnon-t- A. Thomas) Miss

M McUonougb.
Morceau do Concert, Op. 27 (a. Dreyscbock),

UUs K. liOlsz.
riRT II--

Urand Can toanauhorm-(Mliuruiu- )- Soloists.
MLisasK. LeUr. ana.l. rranklln.

Chorus "Class. Accouipanlmont Miss A.
Schuier.

Ulopaa-Pian- os : Mlssos K llnwlett, Mate
Kaler, A MUlarvey, M. Snow, J. rranklln uud
B. M Hands- -

" Umsonst met a HotTon " Uolmrt Bceno and
Act iMMyerlwei) MUies M. MuUonouicti, K.
lelcz, M. Hremp, K. Utlruui, M. KulerundM.
iMiya.

Misses K.
U Mm to ana H. Krump

liuell Joysllmt aulsh." (UossInU HUMS
Si. runny ana A uroui.

"The Minims' choice " Uoh torna a into
benne Air and Var.-- dl. l'roch )ML K. Lola;,
acc'tt hv Mtaa K. Krcllio

lluiauioron "Morceau do Concert," I f LUszt 1

" Valedictory "-- A, Urotb.
The following honors were awarded :

Graduating medal and diploma In tbo
academic department awarded to Miss Anua
Groin, of Now York city.

Graduating medal In the conservatory or
vocal and instrumental music awarded to
Miss Catharine I.elz, Heading, Pa.

Graduating medals In tbe conservatory or
Instrumental music awarded to Miss Helena
llosal. Harrisburs. and Miss Annie Hcbuler.
Columbia, Pa,

Hsnlor department Gold medal, donated
by Kev. Father Christ ter politeness, diligence,
amiability and correct deportment awarded
to Mlsa Mary Kremp, Heading, Pa.

Gold medal donated by Miss Mary Ksul for
politeness, diligence, amiability and correct
deportment awarded ex uenuo, to Miss Cath-
arine Leisz, Beading.

Junior department Gold medal donated
by Father A. F. Haul for politeness, diligence,
amiability and correct deportment to Miss
Helens Hyatt, Bedlord, Pa.

Gold medal donated by Kov. Father 1'retr,
for Christian doctrine, awarded to Miss Km-ili- a

Grimm, Philadelphia.
Heuler Detriment. First Honors Gold

crowns lor pollteucM', dllleuce, amiability
and correct deiortiueiit awarded to Mlssos
A. Myers, A. Mi.Omey and I'. Horr.

Hecond Honors Haltcniwn, to Misses K.
Orimm, Mary Kaier, K. Hewlett, K. d

M. McClaln.
Junior Department First honors to Miss

M. Klcb.
Neooud honors to Misses M. Grimm, K.

Owen, J. Von Bella and M. McGarvey.
Third honors to MIsajsM. Uiler, K. Veti

Berla and M. Bachler.
Honorably mentioned, MKs.SiraU H Hands.
Hllver medal to Aun Grotb for fancy work.
Hllver medal to Anua McGarvoy, Darry,

Pa., for sewing.
First premium for sowing, to Kato Ben-

nett, Lancaster.
All the young ladles acquitted themselves

with credit. The music was a special feature
of the entertainment.

There were a number of clergymen present
at the exeiclsea aud also a number et former
graduates of tbe academy. The clergy
wore Father Kaul, who presided, Fathers
Christ, or Lebanon; G.in, el Milton,
and Kemmerer aud Simons, et Head
ing. Among the alumn.u were Mie
Mary Klrby, Uarrlaburg; Mary Gor-

man, Gloucester ; Ann O'Connor, White
Mill; Kale tjuiun, Philadelphia, aud T.
Grotb, New York. Father Christ distributed
the honors and premiums aud Kov. Kaul
delivered the concluding address.

hBurnt . umittsa rttt.vtiB.
M.rs Tban 030,000 of Liens Kntared Agalus(

Him VTIthlu Ten IMjs
Sheriff Tomllnson ou Monday alternoun

made a levy on the lorsoual property of
Henry F. Herr, of Manor township, toratlsly
an execution ter J,000 Issued by tbe l'lii.
National bank, el Columbia. All the furni-
ture In tbe bouse levied upon has been
claimed by Mr. Herr'a daughter, aud there Is
very little persons! proiwriy left As tbe
personal property would not reach to pay tbo
claim tbe real estate et detendaut bas also
been levied upon.

Tbe failure or Mr. Herr has caused quite
an excltemsut In his immediate neighbor-
hood, where he was thought to be in good
circumstances. Ou Novemtier in of last year
the brst lien, a mortgage of fJ,50ti, was put
against tbe place. Tbat atuount was loaned
him to pay some obligations against B. G.
Herr, fi r which be was security. Nearly ail
bis indebtedness, amountiug to KU.21I IS,

secured by Judgments snd mortgages, has
been entered against bim within the past ten
daya. Iu addition he owe bis neighbors
about f .1,000,

HUfarm consists of UOacrevand last year
could have boon sold for fJO, 000 One of his
neighbors Intimated tbat ho would
give 118,000 for It. Mr. Herr Is a widower,
about oTi years old, aud was an active larmtr
until a few years ago, when be gave his farm
to one et hi sou to work on the shares. He
has four son and tour daughters. One of
the latter is married to a rich man who could
help him out et his financial troubleasnd will
do so it the farm can be saved, which barely
seems probable. Mr. Herr was not known
to speculate and it Is assorted tbat be became
embarrased through endorsement for B. G.
Herr, a nephew.

Drowned Through Wouisu'. talse Modtstr.
James Redhead and Harry Anderson

rowed out to the middle of Lake Contrary,
Ma. on Sunday and went In awlmmlng.
Their boat drifted away aud the swimmers
became exhausted. Two men with two
women lu the boat passed and to tbem the
drowning men applied for aid, but through a
falsa sense or modesty tbey rowed oil, leaving
the men to their fates. Later In the evening
the bodies were found and brought to Su
Joseph.

lotrssiipg ciertetl HeprsseataUoa.
Tbo next central Episcopal diocesan con

vention will be held la Bcranton. At the
hut session la Bsthlshsm, aa amendment to
tbo eaaoa was passed finally glvlag saoh
pariah one lay deputy aud OBsaddltloaal for
each one hundred communicants, " the Ulty
la all cases, liks the clergy, voting as lndlvl-dual.- "

This Will Klvs tha -..- raulahss
four deputies aad Soar rotes ea qua.
watts MwibJsji ifcaj aad bat aa

ALMtmOUtM AMB MOtPltAL.
The sppHse lbs Are raralshed Tb.in aad

lbs Keoclpss el the Basse.
Following la the statement of the supplies

furnished lo the county almshouse and hos-
pital fronij Juno I, 1840, to June 1, 18X7 :

AI MSIIUtlSS. HOSriTAL.

!S ? i ?
! : : :: -- a. : : -- a. :
: -

: :

. r . c a ;
: si. :L
: S : i--i I

Calico . 7.M7 yd W ) l,t yd I 71 M
(lliiKbam tilt " M 7l aid " 24 HI

Mils Hb'g 1,1" I " M 71 1,171 " m
Panu ...... 411 pr 34'J xt ivi pr 140 7
Vests ill 9140 m mm
Coals 24) 4IUWV lfl MB
llaU HI 1AM 61
Hboos 1 pr 317 7s aj in WW
Hour IW.211 Bs 10 B4 (l fcs I.Vttl.vi
lleef H,I1 ' 3.IK.K7 .II.IM " 2,175 1J
sugar 4,7 44 T e.ll ' 2 7s
Coffee 4 MM " 61176 2.IK.I 3IN4I
Tea 217 " Ills 4HJ ' lisi
Tobacco. . I lit " Win ' 14147
Itlce MM " 3i 2,710 " IU7
8onp I'til A7 00 Hlhl. I 2
Molasses., l.ter kIk 1WI M ).I7 g' 271 'H

Number of uiea's furnished tramps during
year, .,ail

Mumbernr locals furnlshod Inmates at alms-
house. S3I.3I7.

Dally urerage of Inmates at almshouw, 211 ;
hospital, IU.

ItlXSIlTHOUaiKI YBAR.

Htone l,ilHii
Hoarding from Insane and hospital pa--

tlents 2,200 47

Cattle bOlt--

Miscallancous ''
Total D..-8-J US

itmruMHiHO turn tLAUt.
Tbs Philadelphia Brigade to Restore Tbem on

the Bit el Conflict,
from the Philadelphia Itecord.

With true soldierly sentiment tbe Phila-
delphia brigade proposes to signalize Its re-

union with Pickett's Division et Confederate
forces at Gettysburg next month by return-
ing to the survivor et tbe latter command
tbe three Hags captured during the memora-
ble engagement which it is tbo Intention or
tbe opposing forces to celebrate by a
fraternal gathering. The following letter
bearing upon this subject waa received by
President Cleveland In his mail yesterday
and relorred to tbe war department for
prompt reply :

Pnti.Aiihi.i'iiiA, June IS, 1877. Mr.
President : Colonel K. D. Baker'a Cali-

fornia Keglmenl tbe Beventy-llra- t or tbe
Pennsylvania line Is credited upon the war
department records with having captured
three Confederate flags at Gettysburg Irom
Pickett's division, viz.: One from the Seven-
teenth Virginia, captured by John Clopp, of
Company F ; one from the Seventeenth
Virginia, captured by George C. Moore,
Company 1, and one from tbe Fifty-thir- d

Virginia, captured by Isaac Tibbons, of Com-
pany C, Seventy-firs- t Pennsylvania Volun-
teers

Tbe Philadelphia brigade, composed of the
ffltb, 71st, 7.5J and 100th P. V., has invited
Pickett's division to become their guests st
Gsttvsbure Julv 2.3 and 4. and upon that
occasion or fraternal reunion the nrsttbat
has Uken place between tbe " Blue and the
Gray" since the war ended 1 believe 1 voice
tbe sentiment of every member et Baker'a
historical regiment when 1 state tbo climax
of that reunion would be complete by tbe
survivors et Colonel Baker'a old regiment
returning In person to tbe brave men of
Pickett's division, upon this occasion el
national interest, tbe three Hags captured by
tbem the return to be made upon the spot
where tbey were captured, and to be made
at tbe time when the monument et the 71st la
unveiled, July 3 next.

Upon tbe presumption after conferring
with leading members or the ltegimeutal

that official action in the matter
will be taken at our next Itegimental associa-
tion meeting Juno i I write simply to in-

quire what disposition has been made of
tnese three Hags, aud to ask whether ltia
possible for you to return tbem to the Regi-
mental association et the Seven Penn-
sylvania Volunteers.

The earliest reply possible will greatly
oblige vours, very trulv,

John W. Fsaiiek.
Waolilngton Morougb Notes.

Will S. Klse, a typo graduate of tbe Colum-
bia JIci itlil, Is now located at the Capital city
on the Legislative accord under the employ
or Clarenee M. Buecb, esq. He is now visit-
ing here.

Frlsby Collins, a wideawake youhg man,
ia acting as cowboy along tbe rural byways.

Sam Younir, a young man el the borough,
claims for the time being to be a second Ike
Walton. Ou last Friday he captured with
Hue, hook and rod 29 black baas, 4 of which
weighed A to i pounds.

J. T. Saddler, special pension agent, et
Washington, D. C, visited tbe borough
seeking additional evidence on a claim.

Will 11 Olweller, of Rod Lion, York county,
visited audio et bis friends in tbe Manor. He
has taken unto himself a wife, and Is at pres-
ent engaged in manufacturing cigars.

Henry Werl7, proprietor et tbe Susque-
hanna hotel of this borough, has quite a boom
uu ice cream, a be disposes on every Satur-
day evening over 40 gallons.

Hay making commenced and the music of
the mower can be beard. J. C. Shuman, el
Mauor, near the borougb, cut part et hi
meadow on Saturday.

Tobacco ia nearly all planted and starting
nicely.

Tbe M. K church will be closed for a abort
time for repairs, wbicb are needed badly.
Tno committee having the contribution
books are successful lu their collections.

lltstorlcal hotl.ty Meeting.
Tho extK.-ullv- committee of the Ltucaster

County Historical society met In the Board of
Trade room ou Monday evening. Rev. Dr.
Dubbs wa in tha chair. Routtno business
wan transacted. A number et presentations
wore made. Mr. William Steigerwalt pre-
sented lottery tickets, specimens of paper
money lsBiied by Lancaster, Manbelm and
other places. Mr. Samuel .bm presented a
volume, of which be has printed only two
hundred copies, called "Kxlempore on a
Wagon," a metrical narrative of a Journey
from Bethlehem, Pa, to the Indian village of
Goshen, Ohio, by the Moravian bishop,
Henry LoskloL He also exhibited some
very rare specimens or Indian stone
work. It was announced that Rev.
J. Max Hark, D. D., would prepare a
biographical sketch of John Beck, the
famous Lltitz school teacher, for the meeting
next autumn. It was also resolved tbat there
would be no further meetings of tbe society
uutll Uie third Monday in September. The
public meeting will probably be held on the
third Monday in October.

Dr. I. M. Witmer, of Safe Uarbor, was
elected a member of the society.

lias Mall News.
Yesterday was an off day In the League

and there wore some big su prises in the As-
sociation. Tho latter game resulted like
this : At Htaten island : Mela. 7, Atbletto 5 ;
at Cleveland: Cleveland 11, Louisville 10;
at Cincinnati : Cincinnati 8, HL Louis 4 ; at
Baltimore Brooklyn 5. Baltimore 3.

The Washington club stopped over In At-toe-

yesterday and had all they could do to
dereat Billy Zeoher'a club by 6 to 3. The AI-toe-

outbatted tha senator.
Tbe Philadelphia were In Milwaukee yes-

terday, and defeated Hart's team by 7 to 5.
The League men bad a big Job on tbelr hands,
as the Milwaukee team la very strong.

Tbo Cuban OlaiU were defeated by tbe
New York by 21 too yesterday.

To4ay the Reading Btate Association
olub cains to town and are playing the Lan-
caster Giants.

On Thursday Bears club of Columbia
wUl be bare.

Aa Ancient aad Modem rarsllei.
from TW-Bl-

Orpheus waa a musk! whose musio had
power to draw KesBitowwdblm. Tha
BMdeia tares ajBaiaJalsw)BSaaBX)waf.

ea or turn rvatummm
That Wore Pal at the ApbHomm for Hchoois

Manmrim, Juao 2L M. J. Brooht's class
for examlaatlon at ataahslm last Friday con-state- d

of thirteen i flro males aad eight
females, et whom one male aad four females
railed to meet tbe standard. Tbo following
fair test was glvoa In grammar :

1. "'Tlsstrango,buttrueirortntthlOBlwaya
strange stranger than notion." (Tt parse all
the words.)

Z Neither will they be persuaded though
one rose from the dead. (Consldor tbo con-
struction.)

3. That Cortex with but a handful of ad-
venturers lashould have conquered so great an
empire is fart little short et the miraculous.
(Analyze this sentence )

AlllTHMKTK'. at
L A spend 1- of bis money, snd gsvo dsy

swsy KM; ho then spend 5 of the re-
mainder,

J.
and gave sway (10 less than 'of eer,

wliat then remained, and lound be bad tH8
left ; bow much money bad be at first 7

'. A merchant bought 'i pieces of goods,
earth piece bO yards, at 75c, a yard; he also got
paid of a cent a yard freight ; for what
must be sell the goods per yard to make a
prout el liTi per cent. If the pieces fall short
2i per cent. In measuring T

J A person paid a tax of 5 per cent on his
Inoome, what was his Income, If, atter pay-
ing the tax there waa f R71.M) remaining T

4. I wish to obtain fait) 25 at a bank, for
what sum must I give my note, paya-
ble in 6 months, 'i days, Interest U per
cent, discount 0 percent T

0. A man has 6 per cent, stock, the market
value or which la 75 percent , it be sells It
and takes 7 per cent stock at 10 per cent pre-
mium, what per cent, el his annual Income
dose be lose T

1! Btate how a fraction Is divided by a frac-
tion.

7. Write a promissory note.
8. State a simple proportion and how to

test. 4
y. How to reduce a mixed circulate to a

common fraction 7 to
TIIKOnV OP TKVCIIINO.

1. What la the beat method of teaching em-
phasis, Inflections, pauses T

1 How can the teacher best associate words
with Idea?

.. Deilne education.
ORTHOGRAPHY.

Rhubarb, preservation, forfeiture, ascer-
tained, pertinacious, appalling, ancient, usur
pation, velocity, pedagogue, perversity, mar-
velous, Achilles, rendezvous, cycle, supersti-
tious, syndicate, hyperbole, argumentative,
divisible.

Deilne these words : Keclpe, receipt, con-
traband, mascot.

l'inmoLouv.
L Position, structure sud function of

brain.
'2. Deilne larynx, chloral, asphyxia, con-

gestion, pericardium, artery, sphenoid.
II. Nutrl value and kinds of vegetable food.
I. General course el circulation.
5. Ktlect of alcohol on structure of stom-

ach.
o, Kilecta of Impure air.
7. Minute structure of bones and of

muscles.
8. State dlflerenco between deodorizer and

disinfectant.

TUM X.UWAMOM VtMVVB.

It Opens at McOrann's tark to Big Busts.
A Good Bbow.

Lowande'a circus opened In Modrann' I
park yesterday afternoon for one week. The!
show Is appearing at low prices, and at last I
evening's performance there was a big rush
lor tickets. Over two thousand people were
Inside tbe tent when tbo show opened. Tbe
circus is much larger than last year and the
company a great deal larger and stronger.
Tbe show Is an excellent one for
prices so low. Among the leading people In
the circus company are Castor & Corrals.
One of these men holds a long pole while the
other performs wonderful feats upon tbe top of
It Miss Marietta Lowande introduced a trick
pony and Roslna Lowande walked a slack
wire. Tbe IjOwIs brothers, acrobats, are very
good and pleased the people. Tbe company
has quite a large number of acrobats,
snd Chsrles Wltmer, et this city, ap-

peared with tbem. Harry Delmlro Jug-
gled knives snd Jene Weltzman performed
astonishing feats on a tight rope. Tbe fun of
the show Is furnished by Charley Maurritus,
tbe bappy clown, who has often delighted the
patrons of tbs opera house in " Uumpty
Dumpty." He works bard and has plenty
to do, but be la funny all the tlma

Among the attraction in the aide show are
tbe following: Ohio fat boy, glass eater, a
man who sticks needles through his sbln,
Captain Perry, tbe tattoed man, Circassian
woman and a Punch and Judy. But five
cents ia charged to this much of the show,
which certainly is worth It. The concert ia at
tbe same price. Kvery one tbat attended tbe
circus last evening was satlstiod except those
who expect tbe earth for 10 cents. The I

-- .i. 4U.t 4 .. !,,wp.sg...uifi .- -, v

mnr.nl.1 hA 0lvMti.....at aitoh ln ItolirML I
A. small ooy witu a quarter can uwuu iuo

bow all through and still have Uvo cents for
peanuts.

m
crrsaa. of Lightning.

During tbe storm on Friday last, the wife
or l.evl Denlinger, of Gordonville, while
working at her sewing machine, was struck
by lightning, and remained unoonaclou for
a lung tlma She has recovered and feela no
bad eilect from the shock.

On Saturday night there was a much
heavier storm at Gordonville and vicinity,
accompanied by torrlho thunder and light-
ning.

On Friday afternoon while the sun was
shining, two locust trees on the farm of Levi
S. Reist, at Oregon, Manhelm township, were
simultaneously atruok by lightning and
shattered. The trees stood 00 feet apart, and
yet tbey were apparently struck by tbe same
bolt.

Of thirteen successive telegraph polei along
the oil pipe Hue near Oregon, twelve were
struck by lightning and shattered simulta-
neously.

William Feuner's slaughter bouse at South
Bethlehem, Pa., wav destroyed by lightning
Sunday uigbt. Loss fO.000.

Lebanon Olaasls lu session.
Lebanon classla of the Reformed church,

In session at Stoucbsburg, received Rev. O.
P. Steckel, from Lancaster classla. He ha
accepted a call to SL Mark's, Lebanon. Dele
gates to the synod of the United States wore
elected as follows: Priuiarll, Revs. J. K.
Hlester, 1). D., G. B. Reeaer, 8. A. Lelnbaob,
F. W. Kremer, D. D.; ssoundl, Revs. George
Woltl, D. D., Tobias Kossler, Thomas M.
Yundt and William J. Kerahner. A com
mittee was appointed to install Rev. J
B. May as pastor of tha Blrdsboro chuicb.

Berks Tax Celteeten HetaJa MtyMM).
The Berk county oommlsslo ners met yes

terday la Reading and Investigated the
charges that last year's tax collectors had re
tained about ho.ooo or the taxes of lssu, and
had put tha money out at Interest for the
benont et themselves, Tha oommisslonsrs
found the amount to be about 110,000, and
they notified the derelict collector to settle
witnin twenty nays or tueir uouasmeu
wouia do suea.

WlalisM Beutt1 ttay N.pbsw Bwbbsd.
Wlnlleld Boott, nephew el the famous

General Wlntteld Boott, and a leader la VU-gln- ia

aoolety, was daugerouly atsbbed ia tbe
neck and body by a gsmblsr "'In house of vile repute la IHcbmoad, ea
smadajrTiaBfc jwmJfffiJFg:prletressortbodea,
her behslt

auarsaatwats HUriJ.
Taa Pennsylvania editorial axounloa ere

readesvooslng at tbe Looblel hotel, Harris.
burg, preparatory to their trip to tbe Luray
Csrsras and tbe Natural Bridge of Virgtala,
Among those there are Heaator Ooopsr,
presldsat of tbe Editorial assnolrttoa. The
exouralooUta, who are expseted to aaataar

iue, wutMavaasiJ

A BARGE CA1
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JSSBIUIIativ- -. .m .M--a Uftlr mmm wisssrS
ca-atP- a rauri.a 4awAsaV1
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BHwa; ny a Heavy SMsSSSM
the HottossoltUaao Brie-M- ew MM

Uis, His Twe miMfoa aad
Mats Wars saves. 3&
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Cl.RVKf.AND, Ohio, Juao 21.A'
disaster occurred on Lake Brio last

which sight bumaa seals weat
death without a moasoat's
steam barge P. H. Walter, tade Wlaassxsxf

Marblehesd, started for Olovsaasi ysassfs
afternoon, having ea Mara

G. Gillespie. J. H. Flora, mate, aa
fireman, two deck hands aad a oaak

Captain Giuesnio's wife aad tear;
dren. About 7 o'clock, atter tha

well started on her trip, a heavy
struck thebargo,apsixlng her batons
cautions could be taken, lining
hatches, and the result was that tha
rushed down tbe hatches and flllsd tbs
while some of the crew wore
below. Tbe boat went down
""" iroinuus auuaru, ana out osswssi.,;
number but four were saved. ThsnaasOB.a,
those lost sre : Mrs. Glllesato and two eedttt--' ;
ren, the engineer and ttreman, Peter PaalO
ana uus Mtiator, deck hands, and aua.,s- -

Pauley, cook. The captain and hi wall
children, and J. U. Flora, the mate.
saved by catcblng on to the batches as

m

waaj?,-- !

IswayVft--

floated by, and from which a rait was eoa-- ftRj
structed. All during the night the four Bsa-vi-- 'a

sengers floated about and this morning asiatjy, '
o'clock, the steamer Pearl, ea her way .

uivtoibuu, picaeu uiom up sou unn!ii iswabsj
this city. Captain Gillespie said to a rwj;

norter : " I can't sav what caused tha boas id'.
capsize unless It was a cyclone. Wo bad afVj
Idea tbat there was going to be a blow of HUB k
kind. We saved nothing, not ovea i

children were aboard for a pleasure trip. Tha -
boat went down and nothing caa be
her, uot even the masts." S(L $

Tha III tmla.1 h.. hull, ml Uuarfnabv laj
1872, and rebuilt In 1880. Her tonasgo Ww

iv.hiuiIuuiiwwbi giauou a vu. y

'imITALY AND MMAHVm 1'AMLmtlMm.

Tbs Rncroachm.nt et IBs rrsnch Up

and Uis firecrackers.
London, June 21 Tho recently reported,

treaty oeiween tne government or r rsaea i
and King Jobn of Abyssinia, still rsinslaa
tbe basis or leading articles in ail or saav
Italian newspaper condemnatory o! Frtasx,iJ
attempts to embroil King John with MsbC.
Italian occupancies on the BedBtmUHBaMW
A fair example of the tone or tbe arttotsaaBB
be found in tbe utterances of tbo FloraatW
Xazione, which says the ltallaa say-- 1.

eminent will sustain tbe Had BsbV
factories and protect tbe wtswsakt
or those connected with tttoe t
any attack made axalnst them will ha
sldered as bavin been precipitated ay
French intrigue In furtherance of that pnlMtf;'
which for s generatiorubas eDdeavorearsm:
every possible way to oounleTactJtallaa sV''
uuenoesna irustraietne civilising
Italian colonists In Tunis and elsewbasjV.v
ftBiA sslinwaaas nff tkii UatltAuHaH fftaWas. AaaklisW4"

rzrz:rL'z :i":" rr. :."rrz-- ? iyivoaiaui uaju iud guvTtuiuvut HiHsaa airasv
ana resist oy rorce oi arms, u necessary, SBOi,.
Interference et France not only in ltsilaaaf'f..
fairs in Abyssinia and Nubia, but la osaar,
part of tbe globe where Italy ssaarf
have legitimately gained foot-ssM-

Several Journals review tbo dlaVfr
VUl.JT tMIITCOVU C1IUUD UU JkUgiaSHS
nioreuoo u uis no iieurruies very fawmmti
to tbe discredit et Kngiand, and urge taa1government to prove to Franco at tbo outsat; ' d
that Italy will submit to no such trsstmoat
as England has aeon fit to brook, aad that
she wUl be satisfied with no seltiemoat of v

any dispute that may arise with Franoeooa-.- v

Mirnlnir Ttslv's rbrhls In unrwr Nnhla - li,t

nt ffli .nw..a m .hilltl. -- l.liaal ..
pretensions and subsequent
enco,

The comlo paters make merry over tha
fervent piety displayed in the proposed
ventlon et 1,000,000 francs to educate
for Abyssinia in tbe Ethiopian college 1st
Jerusalem, and reminds tha French mfank'
tnent el the crying need of clerioal mtelatfa'
tlon in France, where, to abow thslr
pendenoe et tbe pope, they have
jtvArv hnantftttl nnrl In 111 Mfttfttfca -
-- "" - r - -- "- -.- -,

thereby
-- . .. red uolng the efficiency aad laOu

lOIDOin. ,4-' vC

iiu (Cleans oi roier Aiuy, sue iswrissw-j-

dynamiter, whose arrival at (iueaastowa Msrsji
other day with a box of firecrackers oressaa;'J
consierusuuii iu jjuiiuun, set insi vspesss
the ears and created doubt In the mlad of I
chief inspector of explosive as to wbtaat,
Chinese firecracker was sufficiently powsVi
ful to blow up .Westminster Abbey, Issfl
caused a great deal of amusement among l
American visitors to London as well aa taarl
Irian inhabitants or the: metropolis, the
section laugblug at the discovery et how UMM)

Is required to start a dynamite soare la-'---

uugiauu sou mo muvr uecause amy wing aaasw
frightens the British court, ministry aatt-- i

police coutslus an element et merriment fftMtt? ,
eased by nothing else mat couia postBsy

hspiwn. Troy was made to promise that I
would show himself in court whenever aw'
might be summoned, but as everybody
nected with his arrest, detenuon aad l

reels heartily ashsmed or his part aad
lighted to have gotten rid of tbe asaa
cheaply, it Is safe to say tbat Mr. Troy wj
ue er be invited to ( jueonsto wn la on
with tbe case and cau rejoice ia tbe
ledge tbat his jubilee present to the gaisa 1
a thorough scare made a great imp
upon her feelings than anyibuui aha he HW1
ceived, not excepting the wacaiag ode or l

Knglish residents of Bostoa. rj

.. .' mji
jauiBciawau ssaaa wrsas. z-- j

Cincinnati, June 2L The protrijea
series of rumors of dllnoulty In tbe
National bank, et this city, came late
nlte shape at 7 a. m. y, when the
failed to open as usual. A few munts
a crowd betran to catber ea the

iftift InftjMiftM Avnll.ln.tli nrawmllssVi

facta aoon dawned upon u
of all that the Fidelity had
ed. The crowd uoreased aaM
et police arrived ea the sosae aad
lllntnnwfia. Joins SL IkBBsXMI

.nnointedareoeivsr. PrislBsal V Is "

rm l.a vonmA. ..""" " " - 1
7-

-

wattmam samimmtnm ';
SSBBJ vTAUiaaTBBi v wsns M

mil ii ii rsaasyivaaai s bovj
ahirttog to westerly wlade, bMal

becoaabigoooier. t
WUHKOlir AJUWMDTOBTM. k

vnnk u. MumparsTviiisasB aeea
a patent for bis Improved BMtbai af
Wm. R. Ilarhart. v''".

" '- - 'ThlftVtcht
Barihadassashtetaabsr dlaaarai
ea Juae at Tail's JtsJa. taa
wui Mgta at a. v., aaa
kept au day ..

The LassBiBr HMaewea-v- a
pteate at Telle Beta yaairaay,atteadedaadaesjodaasiwali

Pater NIxdoH. who ana ate
waBatraaaasa law BTaalasj ay
baad. TtesaBaaBBBBaaad saw

-- '; x.

l -u 'Mi . - 1 -

StfAi?.-fe.- , Va.
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